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Tub Charlotte News 'now receives the
ful Associated Press dispatches for after-

noon papers. This is a valuable acquisi-

tion t this busy news gatherer's facili-

ties, and pushes it still higher up the lad-

der of excellence. Charlotte will respond

to such enterprise.

If thb Raleigh News and Observer had
given The Citizen credit for the sketch
of Judge Geo. A. Shuford, vt hich it pub-

lished in full as its own, it would have
looked decidedly better from the stand-

point of journalistic courtesy, tit say
nothing of simple justice.

Thb placing of $60,0U0 in cash into
the vaults of each of Ashevillc's four

banks, at tour per cent, interest, will cer-

tainly materially aid those institutions
in running hard times so far away from
Asheville that before they can get buck

this town will have gone on to perma-

nent prospeiity. And this is a most
agreeable reflection.

If the committee appointed to investi-

gate Green B. Ruum, commissioner ol

pensions, does its duty laithfully, and
does not find a campaign document that
will make thousands of democratic
votes this fall, then Tiik Citizen will ar-

rive at one of two conclusions either
Raum has more honesty or the commit-
tee less sagacity than either have been

credited with.

A part of the much-talked-- new issue
of Asheville city bonds has at last been
sold. Blair & Co., 33 Wall street, New
York, have bought $3,(100 worth at
par, "10 per ceut. commission." Char-
lotte Chronicle.

If Dr. Caldwell will do Asheville the

justice to drop iu a 3 just to the left ol

his 4 and make it read $343,000, all will

be forgiven. Aud you may add, Doctor,

that the money is in the bank, the con-

tracts for the street paving let, and thai
the wheel is going 'round and 'round so

fast you can't see the spokes.

Amos J. Ci mminos, the able New York

congressman aud brilliant correspondent
of the New York Sun, seems to have con-

ceived a good sized disgust tor VY. S.

Holman aud his style ol economy as de

monstrated it. the treatment ol I tic mili

tary academy bill. Cummiiigs evidently

thinks there is such a thing as bcu.j;

niggardly as well as economical. Thi

present collapsed condition ol I'nclc

Sam's treasury demands very close trim
ming iu expenses, however, and Holuiau
is perhaps excusable.

Fighting the McKiulcy bill alter the

"homeopothic method," as Mr. Mills

calls it, may not suit such vigorous na

tures as the courageous Texan, but il

the present congress can pass bills put-

ting wool, cotton ties, cotton bagging,
and the machinery which is used in mak

ing them, on the free list, and let tin
president veto them, and then adjourn
early and go to their districts and tell

the story, and what it means, to their
constituents, it will prove to be mighty
sound polities, if not very heroic.

The Ohio gerrymander, whereby the

republicans will elect 16 out of the Ul

congressmen in that state, seems t be

in a fair way of being accomplished. As

The Citizen has before remarked, a

gerrymander is about the dirtiest thing
known to modern politics. In view ol

President Harrison's horroratthe Mich-

igan gerrymander, and the further fact
that Governor McKinley demanded a
fair reapportionment in Ohio in his re-

cent message to the legislature, it is easy
to see that republican "preachin' and
practice don't gee." A gerrymander in

the hands of democrats is bad enough,
but the way the republicans handle it is

infamous.

Tvptiua Fever.
It if a most serious thing that typhus

fever has been landed in New York eitv

from a steamer loaded with Russian im-

migrants. There were some four hun-

dred of these unfortunate refugees from
famine, and after landing they scattered
to the forewinds before it was known

that there was any typhus among them,
and it now transpires that nearly one

hundred cases of this dreadful disease
have developed in New York. How
many of them have gone to other cities is

of course unknown.
This typhus, or spotted fever, is de

clared to be the same as the great
plagues which have swept over Europe
in times past, carrying untold thousands

to the grave. It is declared to be both
contagious and infectious, and it is im

possible to guess where it will break out
next when it once gets a foothold.

New York is unquestionably very much

alarmed and the health officers of that
city are doing all that skill and industry,
combined with with unlimited money

can accomplish to stamp it out in its

very incipiency.
It is stated by the New York papers

that the warm weather of spring is the

most favorable season for the propnga

tion of this scourge, and they are daily
urging the authorities to increase their
dilligenct in fighting the monster.

At last accounts it was thought to be

under control, though two cases were

discovered by the health authorities
Sunday. Another steamer load of immi

grants arrived on that day, and all
rented to be well but one woman, who

waa sick with a raging fever, thought

by the officials to show typhus symp

tom!. None of the passengers will be

allowed to land until all danger is passed.

It il thought the influx of immigrants

will be very much lessened by the rigid

and long continued quarantines which

have been established.

To Aavertlaeria,
T' batire change of advertisements,

niniiing on tegular contract, copy must
be handed ia bT 10 o'clock a. m.
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LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The floors of the erocerv department
of Hinshaw & Medcuris, at Winston, tell
lu Sunday. No oue was injured. The
loss is some $.',000.

James H. Abell died very suddenly at
his home, at Suiilhlicld, Sunday morning
of cerebral apoplexy just ashewas start.
nig to chui cli. He wasbJ years old, ana
was one ot the leading lawyers iu that
section.

Raleigh lawyers want to find Mary
Putlick, an old maid who used to live
there. It she can be louud she will get
a large share of $400,UoO. Une of Hie

I'uuicku James, died some years ago iu

Louisiana.
The executive committee of the peo

ple's party iu Vance county, is composed
ol tour lkgroes, two white republican;
and lliree dissalislied democrats. Six
republicans to three democrats is the
personnel ol tlie committee.

Mrs. Allied W. Haywood, daughter of
Governor Holt, has been invited to
christen t lie cruiser Kakigliat the Gos-po-

navy yard. The governor is y

an vised that the cruiser will be
ready tor launching m iwo mollis.

1. S 1. Sauls, a well known merchant
ol Gohisboro, hasassigucd. He was ihe
principal ovv ner ol lne extensive luiubei
nnlis which were burned aud as
the insurance on the property destroyed
was iic.nl ll led to Hie assignment. The
liai illies are SJ.f.OOO.

Kalcih correspondence ot the Char-loli- e

Chronicle: Si ate treasurer Haiti
sas there are now very nearly, $l,3o0,-OO-

ol uld bonds outstanding. Ol liiesc
some are perhaps held abroad. Tucrc
are only $,10,000 ol what are known as
construction bonds l issucd in aid ol the
North Carolina railroad) outstanding.

The condition ol t lie wife ot state
auditor Saikicriiii was ihis uitei uoou

as more lavorable.

a si.it ii hwimii.i:h.
A lK-ciu- SenMiUion in Kullier-tonlluu- .

From the Charlotte Ctironiclc.
From parties down Iroin Rutherlord-lo- u

yesterday, L lie reporter learned ol an
a dray which is creating quite a sensa-

tion in the mounlaiiicity. Some mouths
ago it seems oue, J. II. Myers (so he

called uiuisell) and lumily came lo
located, fliey were, ap-

parently, nice, clever people and were

well received. lie bought the livery
business ol i. li. Clark and was succecii-uii- i

will. No one thai Iherc
was me Itasi thing .vrung, when the
lovvn was oudilenlv stai lied liv l lie fact
Saturday morning lhat on lne uie,hl

Mr. M vers had disappc.ued, he, it is
staled, having been (lightened away by
detectives vv ho were on his track, charg-
ing him wilu having cmbt&ucd SoO.ouo
iu Missuihi. The oeleelives Iracked him
lo Noi lli Carolina. and totally to Kulhcr-lordto-

lo be sine ot tiicir man, they
soil lor plioioe rapns ot Myers, his wile
and ciiini, vv hicn were procured in Mis-

souri, and the pictures weie correct like-
nesses ol cacu ol 1 1cm. Myers ill some
w av learned ol detectives' presence in
Kiiilierloullon, and inghl sud
denly disappeared. The people of the
place arc very much stirred up over the
matter as he and lamilv weie generally
liiied. lietoie leaving he Iranslcrrcd al
ot his property lo Ins wile. A number ol
creditors are m tne lurch.

A l'l3VI.VAMl MAY OK. k

What AllvKtiaiiy Uld WitU Her
CiiU I Ofliccr,

From the l'lliluiU'lpliia Times.

Mayor Wvinan, of Allegheny, who
made such startling admissions of bis
ignorance ol his duties as mayor while
on the witness stand testilviug in his
own behalf, was found guilty of extor
lion by the jury before whom he was
tried aud finds biuisell liable loa penalty
ol $500 oueacli ol twocounts.oue year's
imprisonment aud removal from office.
The verdict is doubtless a just one, the
evidence that he had taken illegel
lees being conclusive. 1 Here is some
loubt as to whether lie knew that the
taking of these lees was extortion in
law, as lie seems to have known litt
or nothing about laws that related to
the manner in which lie should discharge
Ins dunes. The voters are getting line
upon hue and piecept upon precept on
the necessity ol choosing a higher grade
ol public servants these days.

FOLKS WHO IKIVIX
The Daily Taleol AHlievllle's Ho.

tel KetclHierH
Grand Central Caldwell, N

Y.; Alfred Might, Kniglitstown, lnd.; (j

li. Webb, Statcsville; K. Cox, N. C; G. S
Kadcliff, St. Louis; S. T. Harvey, Cairo
111.; H. H. Carter; S. C. Carter, St. Paul

Swiinnanoa: F. li. Irvin, Hickory, W

L. Cain, Indiana; J. S. Pursley, Nasht
villt; K. Watkius, li. llutzler, Richmond
T. li. Hransoni, F. Downey, Columbia
C. U. Sonicrville, Staunton, Y'a.; las. C
Madara, Camden, X. J.; I). Mandon and
son, ashiiuiton; W.W.Putton, Haiti
more; J. II. Ross, Charlotte; li. P. Beard
Salisbury.

Glen Km:k:k. S. Simpson, J. H. Cur
rie, N. C; W. Lieers Lowe, Knoxyille;

Geo. li. Knight, Dillsboro; J. H. Payne
Waynesville; T. C. MeN'eely, Savannah
G. M. Bristol, X. C; U. A. Sledge. Har-
vev Cuinming, Hendersonville; E.
Wilder, H. 11. Wilder, lioston; Jas. Cain
Xew York; 1 litis. Albertwallace and
child, Tenn.; F li. Kimball, J. H. Jenks
Ohio; H. L. Whitley, S. U. Guerncy, Jas
D. Glenn, M. r. MeJoeckel, N. C; II. C
liond, S. C; J. A. Deal and sou, Franklin

"DAKKMKSd,"

The People' Company Doubtleim
III Off More Thau It Could Chew.
Editor Tub Citizkn: What ia the

matter with the city lights? The moon
is doing pretty good work at present
but her period of inandescenc is almost
past and the city is filling up with Tiai

tors. Can nothing be done to get the
streets lighted? The company whit--

has the contract for lighting the town
appears to huye receded from the city
all the aid it asked, having obtained a
renewal of its contract last full tor three
years at an increased price, and yet
there have been no lights lor several
nights past. With the bonds sold and
work begun on the streets, it will look
bad for the tewn to be in utter darkness
until u new plant can be set np for light-
ing. In the meantime, cannot something
be done to secure lights from the Ashe-
ville Light & Power company, whose
arc circuit is complete. Met chant.

February 16, 1892.

Falae Economy.
Is practiced by many people, who buy

inferior articles of food because cheaper
than standard goods. Surely infants
are entitled to the best food obtainable.
It is a tact that the Gail Borden "Eagle'"
Brand Condensed Milk is the best intant
food. Yonr grocer and druggist keep it.

Hot and cold soda water at Pelham's
pharmacy, Patton avenue.

Iplf

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

X cream of tartar baking jowder. High-
st of till in leavening strength. Latest U. S.
ouernment bond Kenort

A SPECIAL SALE
OF

S BUILDING

FOR A FEW DAYS,

HE FINEST OF AMERICAN GEMS,

AND NATIVES OF NORTH CAROLINA.

ARTHUR JI. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER,

8 South Main St., Aaheville.

JESSE R. STARNES,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER.

JVBUY KKyUSITB OF TIIK HVSlNKSS

FrUNISHRU.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction (Guaranteed

Tompt Attention Given to Call. Day or

Night.

Ortice and residence No. 27 North Main
Street. Telephone No. 51.

WE WANT YOU
to
come
aud see
us. We have
the finest LA--
UNDRY south of.
Washington, equipp- -

ed with every appliaiiet
for turning out first class
work, making prompt deliv- -
eries. We can and will please
you. Cleanliness is next to Godli- -

ness, and we are next to the Presbyte- -
rinn church, opposite the Methodist...
church, Church street, Asheville, N. C.

MODEL HTEAM LAUNDRY.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT YOU CAN C.BT

HOT MEALS ANO OYSTERS TO ORDER

AT

Itll'LLKRS EXCHANGE?
This is new but ure. JOHN KOMKO i iu

charge of theRestiurantdeparttnent. Jivery

thing 1. first-clas- Private dining room.

Side entrance. Table board at reasonable

rnte.. lansodtf

CITIZENS'
1 I D 0 E N I T E , AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HUM K OFFICE Knoxvllle. Tenn.

Uoonl board at Asheville, N. C

I). L. Reynolds, President.
Arthur Wills. i.

M. F. Weaver, Sec and Tre.-i- s

W. It. Malone. Attorney.

DIRECTORS:

J H Weaver,
N A. Reynolds

febl-'ill-

C. K. Chambers,
C. W. Malone,

J. M. Israel.

Iare you at home at home?
We are receiving some of the handsomest

kind of compliments on our O.K. bed room
suite. If money savin in an object, it is a
suite that will suit you to perfection. You
have read a wood deal about furniture and

' perhaps you have not quite belicveu all that
you have seen In print but this suite tells
its own story and you will be lost in won-- t

when you see it. How it can be sold at
such a figure will be a riddle to you Come
along and echo what we say about it and
don't forget to take advantage of the oppor--j
tiinity which your visit will allord us to
show you our stock.

Blair & McDowell,
45 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

G. II. MAYER,

CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

6i South Main St.

EYE STRAIN
Is the most fruitful cause of :Headactae.
Iio not suffer from it, or any other trouble ol

the eyes. Have them examined.

IT WILL COST NOTHING.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Opera, field and spy glasses, telescopes. miJ

eroseopes and drawing instruments at a

Substantial Reduction.
All kinds of scientific instruments.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENT CEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY

It Is a ni'amlffls Bitot, it ti no turKR or wax inrraa
aud afl', and bertiunc iff make more thtwa or thia
fjrattr tnnnany orner mnnujtirinrer, 11 etjiuuB uauu
i.wnl k)km fit.Hiiir fmm SLIM til S.,iX).

ffifS WO lirniiinp lland-srwe- d, thPflnrnteshT

ItuKtrts'

tiLAsS,

SALE

wiiiifiit
substances,

llewnre
stltntps.

Secretary and Fred

CAMPBELL, Estate Dealer; CHAS. l.icut.
Lawyer; HULL, Man-

ufacturer; WRIGHT STBDMAN, Manufacturer.

ASHKVILLB WORKS,
Manufacturers Plug, Fancy Smoking Tobacco

AflbtTtUc, .January
AdhfTlllc Tobacco Works, corporation created under North

orKanixeil manufacture tobacco
business
looked goods

known solvent
policy company month

accounts transact business. formation
control cigarette machine America outside cigarette

profit machine about
business cigarettes

Tobacco Works cigarettes handsome profit
responsible parties output present capacity

144,4-uo- i macmne. Another machine ordered
cigarettes follows

Cigarette
Stamps

tobacco
cigarettes

paper
Papei cigarettes
Labor

boxes

grades cigarettes medium medium grade
$3.50 thousand;

thousand average
legitimate, business, quick large profit cigarette business

Works display business iudstnent securing machine
comimnies bi'seiug already

Asneviue manufacture
beinK section

n'liIuHoird fane, qualities .mokiug tobaeco eiKarettcs
24a "triMb diiruble. cliiiinte coolness ni((ht which

n(Tiri'fi Droduetion flavor
cni-m.l- slim'scosttnic t$.tR). tobacco tobiiccos K'own taken

Police Farmers. Kallrosd niiums RalciKh. earnlina, Hichmond, VirRinia:
Ml''irs!!l?r.i lL?nri' Vienna number pounds tnbacco handled market

film'S niii syinr rapid!, rtOO.000
r'alfi manufacturer

3)slts convuico buyer market increasing tobacco
large instead shipping factories. large

8'i.OO Workinzman'a mctorv tnp'oy numbet bands benefit
th?r'dffr,,, 's?hoXh tobaeco r""on p",,di,

UOjS ilieboyHevcrvwhore: factory building stories high, arranged safety,
merits, appliances formnkine; smoking tobacco cigar- -

gHme uuining electrical power
dU l.mnla. economical. consider

inipOrUHl
ft

Ulruesarothu hestflnclK-ugola- , HtylUii aud durable.
Caution.

srnsTITl'TF.- -
TnBlton adTcrtlwil dealers supplying

Brockton,

G
0

WEAVER MYERS,

miE BCol KNOWN REMEDY.

"li.ti.t'." (foiiorhiMa
t,5ln.v,

I'rpventfl Strietun-- . (,'ontitins
poisonous

P'mrnnti'cd nliolutely
prescribed physicians.

witheach
(Imijgisrs.
AeniBf'hein.f!o.l.i..N.O.I.

SALB

Aims, cwiany

BY

or

by
bottlo.

e

LAW'S

The Asheville Tobacco Works

jVHlioville, IVortli Ciiroliim.

President John Campbell

Treasurer Hull
Attorney Stedman

DIRECTORS.

M. STEDMAN, Governor
M'CARTY, Tobacc-mist- ; FRBD A.

Authorized Capital 8$0,000

TOBACCO 1

Clearrttfi.
N. C

for of nmoktng
an incrcatiing orders In for

carelully shipped to parties rated
to

the Is conservative. directors audit
necessary the thi company it

obtained of the
American Tobacco Company."

In cigarettes is Urge, varying one hundred
ptr practically as for short

Asheville Bell the
whole ia

making 1,000 Is
Medium Cigarette.

Rovafty
,60

lor .23
for boxes.

naking .10

Cases (wooden .05
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manufactures "Asheville Air" cigarettes which throw a spell of enchantment over all man-
kind wherever Inhaled or smokcj, by rich or poor, peasnnt or peer, philosopher or poet,
yonng or old, weak or strong, we are compell d to believe that "He who doth not smoke
AsbcviMe Air hath either kno-v- no great grief or refuseth himself the sv eetest consolation
n xt to that which cometh from h aven " Bnough stock will be offered at par to success- -
i"m 11 v place the cigarettes on the market. As soon a this stock has teen subscribed the
books will be closed Below Is the last statement of the company, made on January ,'VU:

STATEMENT OF THB ASHEVILLE TOBACCO WORKS.
KKSOtaCBS.

Cash on hand f S76.39
Real estate 9.7tl.7M
Fixtures IS 97
Counting room loo.00
Insurance, unexpired 110.00
Hills icceivable 7.17. SI
Machin ry 13.4a.6'
Fintliniis 2,n79.3
Tobacco in le f. 8.J50.0O
Manufactured tobacco 6.657.7

Total 2.H87.08

Hii2USn,

LI1BILITIBS.
Bills payable $ 1.23ft. 0.1
Wright stedman 26 86
Fred X. Htill 1.0H2.61
Jiational Bank of Asheville 2,277.00
Western Carolina liank v.r.OO.OO
J.W.Cortland 2.000. "O
I. M Campbell 1,386 OO
C. C. McCarty 77.B9
Capital paid in 29,610 OO
Surplus 2,398 97

Total ,887.06

JOHN M. CAMPBELL,
PRESIDENT.

CL.OSI3STG-- OUT SA.3L.E3.

Having decided to give up one of my thrct stores, several lines of Goods will be
closed out entirely,

AT PRICES THAT WILL PLEASE EVERYBODY.

Sale lasts through February, and in store No. 61. Part of this store will be to rent
from March 1. A great many goods are to be closed out. We mention a few and prices.
About 100 pieces fine Art Pottery, worth from $2 to $6 each, at 75cts to 2.00 each.
Six French China Decorated Tea Sets at 6.00, worth from 9.00 to 12.00. Seven Por-celai- n

Tea Sets at 3.90, worth 5.00." Sixty pairs very large Stone China Bowls and
Pitchers at 88cts, worth 1.50. A large lot of Stone China Pitchers at half price. Thir-ly-fiv-e

Fine Figured Pitchers, 20 to 50cts, worth about double. Forty dozen Heavj
Goblets at 22cts set, regular price 45cts set; 20 Decorated Chamber Sets at 2.00; one-ha- lf

gallon Glass Pitchers, 15cts each. Lots of bargains in Glassware. To make this
sale the more interesting we offer the following special bargains in Platedware and .

Cutlery : Good extra plated Knives only 95cts set; fine extra plated Knives with hob
low handles, 1.20 set; triple plated Knives, all warranted, 1.75 set, small size 1.50; tri-

ple plated hollow handle Knives 2.75, worth 4.00; Forks to match above'at same
price. Roger's Plated Tea anc Table Spoons and Forks at correspondingly low prices.
AllJapanese Goods being closed out entirely. We could not get ready for this sale by
the first, as announced, but we are ready now.

jr. H.
57, 59 and 61 South Main Street, Asheville, North Carolina.


